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I'amlma COJhtcman.
FBKXSRfRO, CAMmtIA .,

Kill DAY. - - SEITEMHKRS. .O.

l:MO KATI 4 l 'STY TI UfcT.

For Tn-asinvr- ,

JOSEPH HKXCEI.K. cf tiaUitiii Kr.
For fount v ('(ininiis-io'n-r- s,

P XTKK'K E. MIM.ON.or Kl.l-- r Tw.
JoUN KIKKY. of Johnstown.

For Poor Oireotor.
JO I IN HIST, of Johnstown.

For A nit i tors.
V ('. P.EKKY. of Wilmoiv P.or.

V. E. r'AUAHAl till, of Carroll Twp.

Thk mort exin-nsiv- railn.iul tiikt't
ever sold in Kernling cost S:45, ami
wa.sdispos'l of ly tli Philadelphia and
Rrniilin-tfien- t last wci k. It was a com-l- .

illation ticket to Chicago and return
for !('" firemen.

It is announrod, ap'.urrently upon
authority, that the week is out
President Cleveland will appoint William

J. Hurnl.lower of New York a justice of

the supreme court of the I 'nited States
to succeed the late Justice I'.lati hford.

Thk Pxrks county Itepuhlieans on
Monday started the hall for I iovernor hy

giving tieneral Hastings the delegates
from that county, (uneral Hastings
also has a sure thing on the delegates
from Camhria at present, hut what if
tjuay should change his mind.

Isaac (i. (Iohd-is- , ex-chi- justice of
the supreme court of Pennsylvania, died
at his residence in l.rookvilleon Monday
after a, lonij and painful illness. His
funeral took place on Wednesday after-
noon at-- t o'clock, the interment leing
made in the cemetery there. He was 7.'?

years of age.

According to a statement just issued
by the treasury department the money
of the world foots up 10,2;0,00,0HI.
( f course this is largely guesswork, hut
based on the most reliable data obtaina
ble. Of this grand total the United
States has 1,K I.OtH-.OOO- , or J:M for
every man, woman and child in the
country.

Thk Industrial Council, composed of
delegates from all organized labor Inxlies

in Kansas City, Mo., and Kansas City,
Kan., representing l",miO men, lias de-

clared a boycott against all products
turned out from the Armour establish
ments. This is a result of the strike of
4.0 butchers of the Armour packing
house, who quit work rather than accept
a 10 percent reduction in wages.

Thk second shipment of (.iovernment
gold from the San Francisco mint to the

sub-treasur- y in New York City was de
livered on Monday morning by Wells,
Fargo A Co. The gold was in fifty boxes.
Each 1kx contained $10,000, making
theamount of the transfer
The gold left San Francisco last Monday.
It was a special express car, wincti was
shifted from one train to another at dif-

ferent points on the route. Armed
guards rode in the car.

Pcn's mercantile agency, in review of
trade for the pa.--t week, notes encourag-
ing symtoins on every hand. "Money
markets throughout the country are
more healthy," the report says, "failures
tlinunisheil in number and resumption
by a number of banks and other etab
lishments illustrates the general tenden
cy toward a revival of confidence.'
Another significant fact noted is that
the premium on currency has U en

alimst to nothing.

Thk otl'icial comparative statement of
the receipts aud ex jienditures of the Uni
ted States, issued in detail from th
Treasury I epartment, show that the re
ceipts for August were 7,0tHi,tKH.) less
than for July, while the exjK-nditur-

were $',lH.0H less. The expenditures
for the two months of the present fiscal
year exceeded the receipts i 17,0t,000.
This excess had to le drawn from the
treasury available cash which was re
duced of course, just tiiat amount, or at
the rate of iS,.")(K),(KHt jt month.

Ukkmasy s first ambassador to the
United States, I.aron Von Saurma
Jeltsch, presented his credentials to the
President on Monday, ami the customa-
ry Feeehes of mutual good will were
exchanged. The ambassador accom-
panied by the secretary of the German
embassy, Itaron Kettler, called on Secre-

tary Gresham at the slate department
and the three with Assistant Secretary
A dee went to the White House together.
The two diplomatists were resplendent
with gold lace and carried swords.

On Wednesday last the cash in the U.
S. Treasury was turned over by Mr. Ne--

ker, the late Treasurer, to P. X. Mor
gan, his lenioeratic successor. The
amount was $740,S17,4U,78j. It took
sixty expert counters and laborers, at
constant work, from the, 31st of May to
the 2Mth of August to count and weigh
this vast sum. Not one cent was miss-
ing. Several bags containing silver lias
rotted and were found to lesome dollars
short, but the missing dollars were af-

terwards found on the lloor of the vault.
Tne total weight of the coin wan 5000
tons.

Whkn we cease our compulsory pur-
chases, says the New York Herald, the
confidence in our currency w ill i re-
stored, for noUxly ijiiestioiiK our ability
lo maintain the parity of the silver cur-

rency already in existence, provided we
repeal the Kherinan law and stop increas-
ing it. In fact we shall then be in a
more i(jdeeiideut xisition than any of
the nations with which we have lieen in
conference. England has always lieen
the great stumbling block in the way of
an international agreement, but ;s now-gettin-

into an embarrassing position
with her Indian exchanges and might
be found much more complaisant if the

i
lirusHeid Conference were to reconvene I

.iii October. I

The success of General Hastings in

the Republican primaries of Ilerks coun-

ty, says the Harrisburg litiil. has F en
heraled by some of the heated Hastings
advocates as an end to the likelihood of
General Grcgsj's nomination for Gov-

ernor next year. A casual examination
of the situation will the faultiness
of this hope.

Senator tjiiay does not want to see
General Hastings nominated but still
less docs he want General Gregg to lie

the candidate. To keep Gregg's home
delegates from favoring Gregg was the
purpose of Quay's lieutenants and this
eould only ! safely done by making
Hastings the issue. Now that Greirg's
guns have leen silenced at bis own
home the 4u:iy liojie is that Gregg will

surrender.
To kill off Hastings will le the work

of the tjuay guards now. Hastings is

ambitious, more or less conceited and
quite pnpi'lar. He is at that dangerous
age when if eleeted governor he might
set up for himself instead of taking or-

ders. Mr. tjti-i- dws not want him for
governor. He wants a candidate next
year, just as he wanted the same kind
four years whom be can own.
He dix-- s not mean to have Hastings
killed off at one stroke. tjiiny is less

daring than be used to le, his courage
now often melting away to genuine
cowardice.- - Itut he is no less danger-em- s

ami no less hateful of opin-nt- s than
he used to be. His inclinations to stab
in secret have developed if his desire to
light in ojien field has weakened. The
knife is to Ik; used for Hastings, not the
gun.

Put in killing off Hastings the senator
may find himself with a living Gregg on
his hands. General Gregg, regardless of

the Jlerks county manipulation like-

ly to le one of the liveliest of KepublN
can candidates for governor next year.
There are no lietter men in official life
in this state to-da- y than General Gregg.
He was not raised up by a Imss, nor can
one put him down if he shakes his gray
head and says Nay.

By so much as it is easier to go
downstairs than lo go up, says the Phila-

delphia .Vw. it is easier to reduce tax-

ation than to increase it. Pennsylvania
has a tax system which brings in more
revenue than is needed for projer ex-

penditure. This is bad liuam iering. It
is a serious mistake to take more money
from the jKH'kets of taxpayers than is re-

quired for economical administration.
It leads to excessive appropriations: un-

necessary increase of official emolu-
ments; doubtful experiments; and it con-

stitutes a continuing temptation to cor
rupt practices.

The public debt of Pennsylvania is
now so small that it is nearly provided
for by the sinking fund, and will soon be
extinguished. The state is thus deprived
of that excellent means of diminishing
an inconvenient surplus afforded by the
opportunity to pay debt with it. For
some years past, instead of cutting away
excessive taxes and seizing the opportun-
ity to simplify and improve our tax sys-

tem, the legislature has contented itself
by turning a part of the surplus cash
into the public school fund. As an ex-

pedient this is, jierhaps, well enough.
The money paid for the support of the
schools is not wasted. Hut there is
waste, and worse than waste, involved
in taking money unnecessarily from the
people, no matter in what shape it mav
be paid back. An oversowing treasury
is a public danger. The tcuple should
be warned by past experience of the folly
of keeping great sums of money piled
up, out of the reach of its true owner-
ship, and subjected to risks against
which there is no pissiiility of statutory
insurance.

The state taxes are fairly and properly
laid, and, no doubt, the burden is very
equitably distributed ; but every dollar
collected in notorious excess of require-
ment is in the nature of an abuse of
trust. There are several sources of state
taxation which should le turned over to
the counties or aliolished altogether.
IIeduction, in some form, has lieeome a
necessity. It will soon become an issue.

Com mission f:k LoriiKKX, of the Pen-

sion Hureau, has issued an order modi-
fying the practice of the office as to sus-
pensions of pensions. Hereafter there
will be no suspensions, except in cases
where the record shows on its face that
the soldier was not entitled to any ten-

sion. It is believed that the number
who will come under this class will lie
very small. Under this order pension-
ers whose allowances are supposed to lie
too high will lie reduced, tending inves-
tigation. In speaking of this new order
Commissioner I.ochrcn said: "The sec-

retary of the interior has for some time
questioned the fairness of the old prac-ti- ce

of the Pension Hureau which sus-jiend-

business during inquiry as to the
right of the xusioner to the pension
rate he was receiving. At his request
the whole matter has lieen carefully con
sidered, and the present order mollifying
that practice, so as not to snsi-en- in
doubtful cases, has been agreenl to as
more equitable."

The Kepubl icans, who deem Prohibi
tion the most imiortant olitical ques-
tion Ik fore the people of Iowa, held a
state convention at les Moines, on Wed
nesday and parted company with the
regular Republican organization for the
remainder of this campaign by nominat
ing a candidate for governor ar.d repudi
ating the liquor .lank adopted at the

ugust convention. The convention
nominated L. S. Collin for governor by
acclamation. The nominee for governor
has lieen prominentia the Republican
party for many years. He served three
terms on the board of railroad commis
sioners aud has lieen identified with the
movement in favor of the safety appa
ratus for trains.

Thk harvests in Ireland this year are
fully a mouth eiriler than any before
reCordlMb ...ml ttio nuul ul.iin,l ii,t II. at- r w.sw t.uuuiiaui iua,
country hati Ju bUined with for 25
jarn.

W aslimirioii Letter.

Wasiiiv. i..v D. C , S. pt. J,
Pie-i- d cut "ievelaiid, in act ord;:r,ee w ilh
the announcement, made when be left
Washington, just after the vtra si prion
met. is hack at bis desk in the
White lb-use- , and his is the

refutation of many silly sensa-
tional stories that have lut-- published
within the last week :iltit the danger
oils coniIiti-- he was in. He probably
never dreamed, when he was having
those troublesome lit th extracted and
their ulcerated roots out out, two months
ago. that it would by and by glow into
an operation in w hich the greater p. u ti n
of his jawlmne would, in tin- - mind of
the sensational w riter, have In !MMt
away in order to remove the terrible ean-eeroii- s

growth. In short, it was but
another version of the familiar old st'-r-

of the i it who vomited three black
crows. President Ci veland is not sick,
and lie has not leen sick since he
left Washington. In fact, there were
few dns while he was a way that be did
not some of his public du-
ties, as the records in the otlioe of bis
private sec retary will show.

The passage .f the bill b-- r the uncon-
ditional reM-a- l of the purchasing clause
of the Sherman silver law by the Hus-ha- s

public attention ll!ll tbe
Senato, where financial speii hes are now
the order of the day. How long the
Senate will talk voting is a ques-
tion that will lc answered differently by
nine out of ten men in Washington.
Two weeks is the shortest time given by
anyone, and the longest goes away up
in the months. An agreement of some
sort will have to be reached before a vote
can In- - taken, ami the silver Senators de-

clare they will make no agreement, un-
less the Yorhei-- s bill, which has re-

ported as a substitute for the Wilson bill
that was passed by the House, is amend-
ed in a manner satisfactory to them.
The 1 Vinooratic leaders, however, are
confident that an agreement will shortly
le reached.

Procrastination may Le the thief of
time, as the old school adage says, but it
isn't getting a chance to steal much of
it from the House Wavs and Means
committee, which has buckled right
down to the tar.ff question with the de-

termination to report a reform tariff bill
at th' extra session, or very early in the
regular session. W hile the committee
is not disposed to encourage long drawn-ou- t

hearings of every Tom, I Mi k and
Harry w ho mav think themselves tariff
experts. It will grant projier hearings
to all parties who by reason of their
prominence in hues of business that may
In affected by a change in the lai iff have
a reasonable right to be heard. s

will begin Monday and end
September 'O.

Speaker ( 'lisp did a very unusual al-

though not unprecedented thing when
he called Representative Richardson, of
Tennesee, to the Sjx-aker'- chair and
descended to the lloor of the House to
reply to the unjust and uiica!lcI f.,r at
tack which Reed made uhui
the new rules of tin- - House. Mr. Reed
was surprised, and the Speaker
got through disgiisled to find himself
justly held up to the scorn of the House
and the country br having falsely
claimed that the new rules were in the
line of the notorious rules with which
he gagged the House of the l'fty til.--t
Congress. It is not the first time that
Mr. Crisp has proven himself more than
a match for the Maine l!iisteier. and it
will not be the last. The d if b-- l el ice

the n w rules of the ,,iise and
the notorious Reed i tiles, is precisely that
(etweeii the government of the United
Stabs and the government of Russia
the new rtl!i-- put tin- - authority for shut
ting otf di bate in the ban. Is of 'lie ma
jorily of the Hoi.se, where it alone he
longs, anil the Reed Miles put it into tin- -

bands of Reed, making him more of an
aiitiHT.it than would li- - tolerated in any
legislative body of the world.

It is queer how smile things work.
It is now said that 'ol. Charles P. Lin-
coln, who was Deputy Pension eommis
sioner under Ratlin, and who has lately
gained some noioiity by publicly an-
nouncing his intention to test in s

the right of the Commissioner of
Pensions i , siis; .end ece t

in cases where fraud is proven to have
in-e- used in securing the got
the scheme lip for Iloother plll .e than
IoImhiiii his candid. icy for Commander
in Chief of the ;. A. R. at the coming
em am pun lit of thai organization at In-
dianapolis.

It is regarded assignilicui t that
er Clisp should have attached "If I am
in Washington on that dale"' to his ac-
ceptance of an invitation to deliver a
short address at the centennial celebra-
tion of the laying of the corner stone .f
the Capitol, to be held on the IS, of Sep.
teinlx-r- . It is taken to mean that the
SM'aker thinks the extra ses-i- may ad-
journ liefirc that date, and conscqucntl v
that the senate w ill Ik- - prompt in ai ling
on the Yorhees bill. m.

Cleveland at trk.

Washington. 1. C, Sept. .". Presi-
dent Cleveland is working as hard as
ever. He was at his desk until nearly
midnight Friday night, and returned to
it yesterday morning after a very early
breakfast, and stuck to it all day long,
except when he came dow n to the !!!ue
room to receive the formal farewell visit
of the retiring minister, who is
going home in ollicial disgrace and in

eril of physical decapitation.
The minister, who was ac-

companied by Secretary Gresham. pre-
sented his letter of recall, w hich was in
Chinese. The President smiled as he
glanced at it, and handed it back, and
then the formal speeches were exchanged
with the aid of an interpreter.

Dr. Hryant, who is the guest of the
President, tells everylo!y he sees that
Mr. Cleveland is perfectly well. Ir.
Hryant is understood to Ik; attending
Mrs. Cleveland, and not the President.

1 he Cows Here all Drunk.

Pottstovvn. Pa., Sej.t. 1. When
Farmer Jacob Christmau went to a past-
ure field yesterday he was astonished at
the antics of bis large drove of cows.
They were all staggering iiUiut like so
many drunken men. They bellowed,
their heads and tails in the air and acted
like circus horses puincing to the time
of a brass band. It was the worst lot of
jig stejis the farmer had ever seen. The
cows were intoxicated, but how they
came to lie so was a mystery until A. K.
Evans, a veterinary surgeon, was called.
He found that the cattle had broken
into a corntield and the green corn they
had eaten ferment .il in their stomachs,
causing intoxication.

1'lauts Resuming t tiarristiirg.

Hakimm! i;;, Sept. '.. A marked re-

vival is noticeable among the industrial
establishments in the city a ml dejMisits
are rapidly tlowing into the banks. The
I.ochtel Rolling mill,! in which work
was sHsjiemled a few mouths ago, is U-in- g

put in shape for OctoU-- r

1. The Grosjcan works have
resumed work and all its departments
w ill U' in om ration by the i;tid of this
mouth. All tin- - mills of the Pennsyl
vania Steel company at Ste Iton started
up to-da- y and gave employment to H.OOO
nun. Work at the Middle town Tube
works w ill also soon berct-uiuei- L

Heart in 111 mm5s.

Pun a i. ei rniA, Sept.' "Another
Siiith Jersey murder mystery was
brought to lildit to-da- y by the finding m
the s woods, near WOodbury of
the of an unknown German with a
bullet wound in tiie chest, one in the
right arm and two in the back. One of
the wounds in the back is powder marked,
indicating the murderer held the weapon
close to the victim's lly when the shot
was lire. I. Tracks of a light vehicle run-

ning from the road into the ods mar
tlieswt where the Imdy was found, wi re
visible and it was also evident that the
Im.Jv hail been dragged aUtit two hun-
dred foot through the bushes. The
man's jxx-k- t !s were tunuil inside out
and rilled and there was nothing left by
which be could In- - identified except that
two lingers of the right hand were crip-
pled and the picture of a shiplatooed on
the a; in. Tie- - case has U-el- l phicetl in
Prosecutor Jeiikin-- " hands. The olice
of neighboring towns have Ix-et- i askitl
to liMik out for a dilapidated wagon
driven bv two colored men.

Throe Persons Sated from Drowning.

A n vvi ii ' Ci i v. Skit. :. Three
were savitl from drowning yester-

day by the government life saving crew,
which went on duty on Friday. The
rescued iple were Wilmer and

Fidler, sons of Mis. W. A. Fuller,
a cottager at NsS.uth Rode Island ave-
nue, and Or. CarjH-iiter- , a guest of the
family. They were in bathing, accom-
panied by Mrs. CarpotiUr, opposite the
lighthouse, a district that is not overed
by the lifeguards. All were goodswim-mer- s

and wt re splashing aUiiit in the
surf, when they suddenly felt themselves
caught in the strong current sweeping
from the inlet that comes with hiw rful
force around the Mint where bathing.
'I he current was sw iftly carrying them
to sea. Mrs. Car-cnte- r sa-- the of
the others and with aid of other e

a plank was thrown to them. The men
caught the plank and held on until the
government lifeboats came to their aid
and they were brought ashore.

Hiil of a ( ol liratt-t- l Case.

The famous murder case of Or.
Thatcher t ira ves. formerly of Providence.
R. I., has at last la-e- settled. The doe-to- r

was found dead in his cell at the
county jail in Col., alout i

o'clock Monday morning, where he
was awaiting a rehearing on the charge
of having poisoned fcrs. Josephine Harn-aby- ,

a wealthy widow, also of Providence.
The poisoning is said to have ln-e- done
to cover up Or. Graves alleged defal-
cations as manager of Mrs Harnaby's
estate. Although no autopsy has yet
lieen heldoll his Imdy, it is known that
the Doctor took his own life, using mor-
phine to effect his end.

In a satchel in the Oi x tor's cell were
found live letters, the first one having
been written on August Oth last, show-
ing that his suicide had i conteni-plati-- d

since then.

killed a lioy.

I.om; Isi anii City, N. Y., S-pt- . 4.
William Rarrett. a dairy farmer, shot
and killiil John Egan, t n years old and
probably mortally wounded David Craw-
ford, thirteen years old, this afternoon
at his farm in Rlissville. He claims a
crowd of boys wi-ii- iniioy ing bim and
that he fired both barrels of a shot gun
into the air to frighten them away and
that he had no in lent ion i .f - Inn iiing anr
of them. Spectators declare that he
tiled ihiecllv int a crowd of ImVS. Led
by tlu-itea- Imy's father a great crowd
of in ighbois caught R un II and lioat him
almost into insensibility and would have
Iv lu lled hitn but for the arrival of a
I l who rescind him and took
him into custody. The Egan hoy died
fifteen minutes after Iiing shot and
loitv live buckshot were taken from his
chesl bv a doctor.

Cr.iznl in a Crematory.

OiniInvaii, Sept. 4. Nicholas Van,
of Pittsburg, attended today the crema-
tion of his brother John, the iron range
man. Suddenly he fainted and had to

from the room in which the
retort is located. For several hours he
was a raving maniac, and his sufferings
were pitiable in the extreme. The old
! ntli Hem insisted uimhi going down-
stairs to si-- the corpse put into the re-
tort. He was greatly agitated, and when
tl.e cold form of the dead was brought
out and shoved into the fiery furnace he
gave way entirely. He was at once car-
ried into theoM ti air and laid ujmn the
green sward. In a short time he re-
gained pal t ial conscious!!, s.--: and
to violently rave. Physicians rejmrt his
condition very serious.

An I'gly 1'osilion.

New Cvstie, Pi., Sept .2 David Rax --

ter, of Forest county, who has lecn ex-
hibiting rattlesnakes at the Ijiwrenee
county fair, sleejis in the same tent w ith
the reptiles. night they cscajicd
from tlieir lox, and he was awakened
by them crawling over him. He drew
his horse cover blanket over him and
tiied to reach the tent entrance, reK-at-edl-

coming in collisji ,n w ith the squirm-
ing snakes, which struck at him again
and again, but "oiild not pierce the
thick blanket. He was two hours in
reaching the side of the tent, and when
he did so and out his way out with his
knife, he fell in a swoon. The snakes
were captured. Haxter's nervous system
is shattered and he is in a serious cohdi-tio- n.

Horrors of the Cyclone.

IlEAt'KoiiT, S. C, Soptendier 1. The
loss of life by the recent cyclone and ti-

dal wave will probably never I known.
Already about 4(H) Imdies have U-e-

found on the islands near this place and
Port Royal, and estimates of the unru-
lier of deaths run from oOO to 1,000.
Over $2.tMH!.Hi0 of property has U-e-

tlest roved near the places named, and
S.OOO are homeless. From Rischoffs
place, on the F.disto river, two negrois
lion ted to Jackson I Miro on the top of their
shanty. They rcmrt that all negroes on
the place in the low lands had Ix-e- n

drowned, in all about lOO men, women
am) children. All the dwellings are de-
stroys! ami the place is in abject desola-
tion.

A Paradise For I'm iLs.

Washington, Pa., Sept. 1. Offenders
against borough ordinances practically
go scotr free. Purges. Cumin is ill, aud
the assistant burgess refuses to try eases,
claiming ho has Ut-- lcgislab-- out of
o I lice by a Hi-cu- t act of Assembly. For
several days this state of affairs has ex-istii- l,

and many drunks gathered in by
the police have smiled at let off
with a few hours' imprisonment. To-
night the council passed an ordinance
electing one of its meml-or- s to act as bur-
gess until Mr. Curran recovers. Ten
days w ill lie required for this ordinance
to go into effect, ami the present condi-
tion w ill continue to exist until that time
expires.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

1 jgaW
ABSOLUTELY PURE

ftKVtlfc A.M lirlll K XOI ftUM.

All Philadelphia and Readiiiff collie. --

ies will hereafter work three days a week.

Slorii s of the disa-troi- is work of the
recent storm alonjr llie Southern Pacific
cuat continue to come.

It is staled that Mi-- s l. a Scutch
lady, has broken the bank at Monte Car-
lo, w inning liio.uio in one hour.

I lislianilitl Nicaraguai! troops ca-tur- -d

in government funds, killing
its convoy, and tied to I loinl lira- -.

Moody Merrill. Huston's foiifer aud
einlie.li-r- . ha- - U-c- discovered by a

biding near Montreal.
While searching for geins Philip

Went win 111. of Hiram, Me., fuuud a large
diamond, and the section is excited.

Happy and content is a !.'me with "The Ro-

chester," a lamp with the light of the morning.
Catalogues, v rite RixJiestcrljuiiidOIewVork.

I'lf'ei-i- i liuuureil idle lneii will be given
employment by the resumption ot the Na-
tional tube works at Mc Keespol t this
week.

Trying to climb into his third-sVor- y

rooms, having been locked out, John
a New York urinler, fell to his

death.
Thomas leu wick was arrested for

bigamy at North Cos i.'oh. Conn., ou Siiti-ila- y,

while leaving church with his sec olid
wife.

Mrs. Mary Murphy died at St. Louis
Sunday, agi-- lmi years. She cut ihree
sets of leetli the third set bciliK perfect at
the time ot her death.

Mrs. Kav ina Filature, probably the
oldest resilient of new York stale, died
Sunday ii. Clarence, aged loti years. Her
husband was a relative of President Fill-
more.

The bank of Kug'and was tnce com-
pelled to su-pei- id specie payments. It was
on February --'7. 171C. It resumed in lrC'S,

afier the financial disaster following the
French wars had pa cd away.

The pet cat of M. A. 1'airison, ltur-liiiL'lo-

X. J., mewed so loudly at 3 A. M..

Sunday that the family were aroused and
rushed out of the bin ning huiise just in
lime lo save their lives.

The fust printing press with the ut-

most dilligeiice, could be made to print
from ".Ii to X sheets an hour on one side
only: the printing presses of to-da- y print
from J."..! i to :ki.ooo in the same time on
tiolh sides.

The Homestead steel works started Up
on Monday, most of t he departments in
full. Aluiut l ls of the depart-
ments have Imm-i- i closed for the past few
week- -. i: her departments have been ou
single turn.

John I'.nlet a. w ho lives near Alliance,
., was arre-te- d on Monday at the wish of

his wife, w ho is older than him and has
propel t y, and w ho says he threatened to
kill her unless she made out a di cd lo him
of s.iine of t he proM-r- t y .

I'auk 1 lav is and Ceori-'- e Aiken, two
farmers, of Van Huieii, Ark., ijuaireh-- d on
Tuesday aUmt a peck of MilnIo s. Aiken
shot Oavis in the ulsiwiiieii killing him

A iken j ii niped i nto a sk i tl aud e- -i

;im i1. A mii ar- - after him.
John Allen, of Mississippi, declares

that con li.l. nce - not yet .l. Just
after the repeal of the -- i I V IT bill he t I ied
to I Mt row l"i fioiii a New Yol k represen
tative and (lulu I get it. lie KiliilS nut
that the -- tritigci. y still exists,

James Kirtlaud. of lluv allow ii. ..
saw his i hi ee- - J ear-ol- d 'laughter standing
in.r a wall which w a- - about to 1 umble.
He dashed foiMurd to protect her In m the
falliiiif hricks. and wa- - killed.
The child leteivi-- inly slit-h- l injuries.

A new maw-ria- l is proposed as a sub-

stitute for leather. Ii is calli-- -- (lextis
libra." and from Max, suitably
prepared and oiled. It has I he same ap-
pearance a- - leather, - parti ulaiiv supple
and take-- polish equally well with the
lu st k i ml- - of cal f.

A seven-year-ol- d child fell inn an old
well mole than thirty feet deep ai Far
Uockaway, I.. I., recently and escaped
with only a few bruises. The water at
the boiliim reached lo her wai-- t, in which
she stood for more limn an hour before, be-

ing missed and rescued.
About three centuries ago a wealthy

old maid in London left a legacy to the
It consisted in a bushel of grain

a day to lie thrown from the steeple of St.
Martin's. F.vcry day al noon it is throw n
out ami thousands of pigi-ou- s assemble to
share in the old maid's Uiiiuty.

The silk Hag w hh-- the Eiirht v - li fth
Pennsylvania volunteers carried duriiis
the war. and w hicli the ladies of I'niou-tow- n

presented to them, was ou Saturday
given to the Fayette county historical
society. Over a hundred shot passed
through it and the. stalf bears the marks of
many bullets.

At Shelbnrn, Ind., Jin the Kvansville
and Terra Haute road, on Tuesday morn-
ing a force of men went into a coal mine
to resume work after weeks of idleness
There was a gas explosion and the mine
was wrecked. F.levcn men have lieen
taken out badly injured and mutilated.
Four w ill die and probably more. The
details are not obtainable at present.

McKee. Fuller &. Co., of Allentown,
Pa., have received an order of five thous-
and freight and Imx cars for Cuba. Their
mills and car slncs at Fullertown will
start up lo till the order, giving employ-
ment ti SOU men. The rod department of
the Consolidated Siol-- and Wire Company
wh'ch has been idle two months, w ill start
up on Wednesday, giving work to men.

In the L'niuil States circuit court in
New York, Monday, Judge Heiiedict

Thomas 1J. Atkins, of New York,
receiver fur the Nicaragua Canal &. Con
struction Company, on the application of
Imis Chobf , one of the stockholders.
The application for a receiver is acquiesced
in by Warner Miller, president, who say
that the Company has no longer means to
meet its obligations.

A bite of a strange insect proved fatal
to Charles F. Shade, a printer of Harris-
burg. A week ano last Friday he went
fishing along the Coiiodiiguined creek. It
was there that the insti l stung him upon
the nose. The follow ing day his face was
greatly swollen and the physician said it
was blood poisoning. The malady had
gone so far as to lie incurable, and after a
week of great siifferiiig he died ou Friday.

A ghastly discovery bas bi-- made bv
a ishermau on President's Island, two
miles south of Memphis, Teiui. Six
human skeletons were found on the sand
bar ipMi-it- e Jackson Muimt Park. Their
identity is a mystery, but rivermeu believe
they are Some of the crew-- and passengers
of the ill-fat- steamer (iuld Must, w hich
burned a few years ago. The skeletons
were found six feet apart iiuU-dJt- l iu the
tuuiiL

X

A newspaper was recently published
regularly iu Oeccair ou a pocket handker-
chief. The subscriber, after readit.g it
would use it fur a handkerchief until
soiled, when it would be washed clear of
the printed matter aud sent to the publish-
er, w ho would print another edition upon
it.

Captaiu Ki-rm- an, the German aeron-
aut, w ho made an ascension from Schlitz
Park. Milwaukee. WK., on Sunday after-
noon. Is lielieved to bae beeu lost in Lake
Michigan. The balloon was released al .1

i a. A strong westerly wiud soon carried
it out uHn the lake, and at 7 f. m. it could
nut lie seen.

W hat w ill piove perhaps the most dis-

astrous street car aecideut ever recorded
took place iu Cincinnati, on Monday even-- .

ing at 7 o'clock. An electric car dashed
down a hill at frightful speed, left the
track, broke a telegraph pole aud shot In-

to a saloou, w recking itself aud the struc-
ture il struck. As a result of the collision
two people are dead, six are injured be-

yond recovery and nearly forty more are
hurt, iiiauy of them dangerously.

The sheriff of Indiana county has sub-

mitted proof to the iusurauce commission-
er to show that au execution agaiust the
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, of
Washington township, Indiana county,
has U-e- returned as va'ueless. The in-

surance commissioner has submitted the
matter to the attorney general, ho has
also tieen notified that the Cosmopolitan
Kelief Association, located in Philadel-
phia, is doing an iusurauce business con-
trary to law. Legal proceedings against
these companies will be instituted.

Is very buj,gy sold by agents has severa.
dollars added tothe manufacturer's price
We are manufacturers, and have nr.
agents. For twenty years have dealt with
the consumer. We ship anywhere, with
privilege of examining lielore buying. Wi
iay freight charges both ways, if not sat-

isfactory. Warrant everything for two
years. Anyone who can w rite can order a
Duggy or harness from ds as well as pay
from fU) to r0 for some middle man to
order it for them. We give no credit, and
have one price only. Why do you pay
two profits on your carriages and harness:
Why do you pay some one $10 to $W foi
ordering these things, when you can do
it and save this money? You run no risk.
We let you see the goods before you ac-

cept them. We pay all the freight if we
fail to suit. Over twenty years ago we
commenced to sell in this way, and would
not le in business now if we bad nol
suited. 04 catalogue free. Address

ttlHABT CARRIAGE & HARNESS 5STG CO

Elkhart, Indiana.

P. R. R. SCHEDULE.
Schedule la etiert May 23. IW3.

BAKT.

Srkbnre . 6 30 m m
lirriiiiinc wuuiaiu4aliuD . .. v 1 a mIy Kx tr. ... .11 04 a m
Allnon . I irenn - . I i p iu
Mall . 5 17 it m
fbinulelnbla Expretf. . VI m

WBT.
.lohnntnwB Kxpre . lUinI'arinr Kpris.. . f' ii m
VVv . 1 3T. p in
Mull Train . 4 M p a
Juliurtuirn tl(.rrr . 7 bv p III

F.ltMabwric Hmarli.
TralD leaves a- - follow: 7. 30, lu.'& a. m.. ami

l.:ii p. m ami arrt-r- a at i'i-ei- at S At. lo So a
in. tnil 4 li li in. leae 'ssiimio al W 3o, 11 C7 a
tu aud 5 an p. m.. and arrive at Ktieuatiunc ai
lu lu a. m. and ii 01 aud A 10 i. o.

I rrwua avad 'larMld.
Leave lrvona at 4i a. m. aud 2 u p. m. arrtv-i-

at Cre'iuo at a oi a iu and 4 p. m. Leave
'trefoil y 4u a. in. aod !i 11 p. m., arrlvlOK at

at II ou a m. and 3H p. m.
Nuuitar train leave rei-no- every Sunday at
mini and a 11 p. m . arriving- at Irvuua at

11 in a. m and A no p. m.
lor rite m.pe. etc . call on aicent or addre

1'hiKi. E. Watt. 1'. A. W. !.. 110 Flitn Ave.,f lltntium . fa.
S. Al. I'HIVi 1ST. J. K. WIMUl.

(leneral Manaaer. iteDeral Manairer.

riKI AL. LIST.
1 l.t ol raune Mit dow a lor trial at a term ol

court l le held at r.tmti ur oo the third Moo-Vall- ey

day in Septeiul-er- , lVS.
Hyt' helm Y. Pike Co.
Wurner. ........... ..... Labey et ai.
H ipp ,v. l.luvd.
VV 1 a W bite Or. I'u.v. BllTli.

.1 allirS TP. I.I. .yd
Maitinon brim.... . .. '. H. K K. t)o.
AndertM-n'- ure ... Mit-omtl-

itiy a tu........v. Hurk.
I'onraii v. Seerhalaa.
VVeMkland .......v. Yaboer.
V. K ". liueluer va. Bum
I an rh eld ...,v (reell.
I luurMn v fender.
l'oell ......v. iHiute et at.
I'ne Shatter .... v. Khoad et al.
Weaver ......F. W'eakland.
i'owell et al MiKsuna et al.
Martin ...vs . Luaer Voder ScLool

dlai net.
f nhej ..Ti. Haley et al.
Krlca Blapd.
South, Konterav Ju....va. Lieabev.
Krua vj. Hildebrand.
.Me.vteer .. Harntton a Walker.
M ock vi. Fuller.
Mock .v. JeBnlnic

J.'. IIAKHY .
Auk. 11, 1SV3. froibonotary.

ri'KlAU IJST.
X l.n--l ot C!tnet 1.1 .1 . .w n f,.w t v. 1 a I Ai

court to te held at tJenft.urK. September li.
1NH3:

Nett ..va. Seller et a.
Kuraoon.. ... .v. Abernatby et m.
1 hom up ....vi. Ousbioar.
W llliau .... v. Kaulz Mro.
MiCuki, .... ....v. St. AuKUHline'a O o n -

re:all(.a.
WinifArd ... Yoder.
KlMlT . ....vi. Morrellvtlle horounh.
Howe'a Admra r ldellty M. L. In. (Jo.
Noel ...VI. et al.

J. U. IIAKHY.
Auk. 11. I8i. Frotbonot ary .

A. C. FISHER,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

PATTON. PA.
Tbe anderaiarned la now located In Patton and

I prepared to do Palntlna; Id all IU brancbe.
House 8lt-- n Palntlna, lralnina: andPaper HaoKinx a specialty. SaUyf action anar-anlee-

A. V. PIsHtK.inal9.3

"lf ASIEO.-Kella- ble men to fell oar ehalc
I! and bardy JMursery Stock, aud Seed Po

tatoee. lull and complete line. Many varletleacan only be obtained through a. ommulou or
salary paid weekly an I promptly. Kvclualve
and choice ot territory given. Hun't delay.
Write at once lor terms.

ALLEN Nl'KSEKY tlo.,July 2S. iWt.

S. L. HID. If AT" lOT kKADB.

REED & READE,
Attorneys aat Inw,

tBENSBUKil, - --

aTtilflce
- PENNA.

on I'entre street. ( M V3

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-ot-iia- w,

CHENSBOKli, PA.
Ofnee IB Armory Bnlldtna;, opp.l Vnrt Hhm.

fp W. DICK.
--L- e ATTOKNEY-AT-L.A- W.

tBBBBBUBa), PBBB'a
attention to Riven claims for Pcn-vIo- bBounty, etc. ehT. uo

J. F. Mr KEN RICK,
ATTOBBBT r OOKHKLLOB AT LAW.

KBtKiSBl1 iOi. . pa
on lentr street.

DONALD E. DUFTON,
LAW,

tlBBMHBvBa, Piss.In Upera Hoase. tienler street.

HII. MYERS.
ATTilKK KY-AT-- W.

IBSt SHI PWM la UaUsd Uw. mm "-n-rt aumm.

EttEUVTHtHC m WttEEts,
Buggies, Wagons, Farm Machinery,

Saw Mills, Engines and Boilers,

Facts
Olivor Invented and Gave to the
World the Chilled Plow.

mmmmt OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
MADE ONLY BY THC

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana.

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.

A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are better
known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have j roved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows 03
the face of the globe.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim-

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations art; on tl,e

market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade
on the good name of the Oliver.

Look out for imitations, buy oniy the genuine Oliver plows a:ij
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home.

WrOnce more Ueware of -- 'bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, a:;j
take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilled Plow V,kkn
South Bend, Indiana.
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RICE

COIL

SPRINGS
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Till: mD AT I:TII AM

Uuh i

cut aw.-i-

at the enter
and the
UO IHU Ci'IIJf

I.ook at My Unconditional Gnarantee.
I the Rice Coil Spring Vehicles to he the ciist

riding arul most ilurahle m:ule in. the world. If alter hx week,'

tri 1 the Rice Coil is found not to he the easiest riding spring .,u

ever I will exchange fur any other style.

IvI

Hollow BmmWt
Ja--

AXLE.

MY
IT is Till:

Easiest l!et M.-nle-, Ucst Ilest Ironed W;ii:uu

They ( 'an IJuy.

nrMIMM'UN NEW M-oK- LKAVKssiillii:i;n.

The Weak-
est Point a
Spoke is where

enters the
Hub. Milburn
is the

FARM

THKoAT

The
not

.vjM.kt- -

together.

ETuarantee

used,

ILBURM

CUSTOMERS SAY

Running, Painted,

EYKRY ONE GUARANTEED.

Tln-s- . futii Snk-- s :ir saint a
n-- .l liv illi-- r iiiuiiufai tiiK is of
farm W'ai'.itis.

MIL-BUR-
N NEW HUB.

2i""S'iid for special circulars and irici's of auyt liitii; in my line.

N" . 13 . SWAN K,
307 Cor. Main and Bedford Streets,

JOHNSTOWN.PA.

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTOONA

TO BUY CLOTHING IS AT

JOILA' JIc COAWELIS S
1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will find a complete line of Men's, Roys and Chi-

ldren's Suitings in all styles and qualities.

for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not he beat for the 1 i i'1'

Furnishing Goods, Hats and caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us when iu the

cityand we will do you good.

JOHN McCONNELL,
ALTOOXA , I'K --V A

It Will Pay You
To go QUINN'S, Clinton street, Johnstown,

Carpets, Linoleums, Mattings, Oil Cloths
Blankets, Feathers, &c. Prices Reduced on AU

Goods, ami FREIGHT PAID on All W
Packages.

James Quinn.
WASHINGTON AND JEFFERSON COLLEGE.

t

WINtI Y-- 1 HI st li (UKiiW s't. 1.1. run, m ,(d .r .llf mark J"S'MM,uTm
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